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The Conceptual Journey of Society 

Anthropologists have been engaged 
in studying acephalo us socie ties. An 
acephalous or a sta teless society is no t 
having any specialize d political ro le 
o r not eve n a ny in stitutionalized 
p o liti cal s t r u c ture constituting 
plurali ty of roles, a specialization that 
is specific mainly to the industrial 
socie ties. Po litical role implies an 
element.o f power through which o ne 
can e ither get cer tain things do ne or 
p•·even t things from bein g don e by 
and o n behalf of some collectivity or 
persons. In a sta te less socie ty, o ne 
can achieve ritual super integra tio n 
in different ways beyond the political 
comm u nity by c h a nne lizin g di s
ru p tive ac tio ns through compl e
me nta ry oppositi o n of g ro ups a t 
vari o us leve ls for havin g a n inte
grative actio n. Basically, the inter
sec ting kinship ties in the community 
provide an essen tia l framework in 
inOue ncing dec isio ns o n mat te rs 
co ncerned to all groups. As a con
sequence of tha t, neither economic 
nor po litical ends, can be exclusively 
pursu ed by anyo ne to the detrimen t 
o f s uch a so ciety as t h ese are 
in tertwin ed with each o th er and are 
ch anne le d a nd controlle d by th e 
be liefs a nd ritual p rac tices of the 
group. 

Ho weve r , in t h e s ubseq ue nt 
developmen ts, socie ty is viewed as an 
e n co mp ass ing network of soc ia l 
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rela tionships within a relatively inde
p endent se lf sufficient populatio n 
ch arac te rized by inte rna l organ
izatio n, territory, c ultu ral distin
ctiveness and sexual recruitment. It 
h as al so bee n conceived by some 
scholars as a group of human beings 
having a self sufficient syste m of 
actions that lasts longer than the life 
span of an individual, as the group 
ge ts recruited in part, by the process 
of sexual reproductio n . Howeve r, in 

· th e view of th e weste rn thinkers, 
socie ty is to be co nsidered prior to 
a nd outs ide of the Sta te. This 
distinc tion be tween th e society and 
th e state has been made o n the basis 
o f the social contrac t doctrine . But 
scholars like Hobbes contested such 
a distinc tion and treated the social 
con tract, the law of n ature and the 
c ivil soc ie ty as a lm os t ide nti ca l. 
However, the libe ral enlighten me n t 
scholar like Locke made a distinction 
betwee n the law of nature and the 
social contract tha t had formed the 
State. Accord ing to him , th ere is a 
n a tu ra l order ass u r e d by man 's 
in terdependence and h is sense o f the 
natural r ights fo r a ll. It existed prio r 
to an d ou tside of t h e p o li t ical 
institutio n . T he State is therefo re an 
uti litar ian d evice for providing a 
mo re e ffi c ien t, less cu mbe rso me 
social order by developing a special
ized a ppara tus for e n forcing the 
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natural law. In tha t context, the State 
becomes a de pende nt sec to r of a 
la rger soc ia l o rd e r . Eve n so m e 
philosophers conside red the ch urch 
and the State as analytical functio nal 
asp ec ts of a la rge r soc ie ty (Sills, 
1968). 

Ho weve rJ the Enl ighte nmen t 
thought was considered inadeq ua te 
as it was based on the conce pt of 
' r easo n ' t h a t is, o n a nalytical 
reductio n , wh ich implies tha t th e 
complex whole must be re duced to 
its funda mental particles and again 
the whole is to be resembled by a 
process of deductio n from the laws 
go vern ing particles. In resp ec t of 
socie ty, th e particle is th e individual 
a n d th e law g o ve rni ng particles 
d e r ives from th e q uality of th e 
n atural r easo ns o f ind ividuals. 
However, there is a n argumen t pu t 
fo rth agai nst this in the sense that 
e a c h m an uses hi s reasons to 
ra tionally pursue his chosen ends. As 
such , the society as conceived to be 
an utilitarian device to derive social 
co h eren ce an d o rder from the 
faculty of reason in the individual, 
was not satisfactory. So, after the 
French Revolutio n, in the later part 
of 181" century, scholars were 
d isenchanted with the conception of 
ind ividual reason and the reduction 
methods of the a nalytical philo
sophies. As such, the emphasis 



shifted on to viewing society as a n 
organ ic integrated whole embodying 
the practical and profound wisd om 
of con vention and tradition. This 
conservative o rganic unity concep
tion o f soc ie ty suggested that the 
abstract analytical segments cannot 
be separa ted from the whole and 
changed in an arbitrary manner. For 
that to happen, there would be need 
to de s tro y the complex inter
dependence of the web of the social 
life. This organismic conception of 
society, apart from focuss ing o n the 
set of interdependent func tions· (also 
implicit in the philosophy o f 
Enlighte nment) also e mphasize d 
cultural tradition as functionall y 
necessary part of it. 

Comte, in the early n ineteen th 
century tried to synthes ize the 
enlightenment an d the organismic 
modes of thought. The classical 
liberal thought of an idea of level of 
order arising from man's natural 
economic interdependence and the 
collective moral order based on 
cultural tradition may provide social 
constraints on political action. The 
19'" century German thought of 
idealism also stressed on the cultural 
distinctiveness of each society. Marx, 
extended this ideal German thought 
in his economic conception of 
society. According to him, the 
elements of society are closely 
interwoven into a complex and 
distinctive whole. Both Hegel and 

M x considered that society is ar . 
d g oing contm uous trans-un er . 

. n accordmg to the logic of 
formauo 

l developmen t. For Marx 
· manen · 
Im . exists in the concrete 
soci~ty b l\veen social groups. In 
relauons e he real foundations of 
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society, outside the State and the 
Church, did not originate with Marx, 
as the uti litarian conception of 
soc iety had already focussed on 
man 's n a tural econom ic inter
dep.endence as a source of order 
prior to the State, but Marx was o ne 
who developed the idea of 'soc iety 
as economy' in de tail. The under
lying basic assumption in Mar x 
thought is that the most fun dam en tal 
problem for man is to provide for his 
material needs. In order to 
accomplish th at, men must co
o perate with each othe r to enter into 
rela tions of production which should 
acquire s tability to const itu te 
economic structures . These struc
tures are variabl e but invariably they 
involve two significan t phenomena, 
one pertains to the division of men 
into classes and th e other refers to 
exploitation of one class by ano th er. 
Both the e lements o f stra tification 
an d exploitation are d etrimental to 
the con tinuity of sta bility o f 
economic structures as well as the 
complex who le machinery deve
loped to support th e econ o mi c 
order. The State, law, re ligion and 
ideology do bring in some temporary 
stabili ty into the inherently unstable 
situations which ultimately 
culminate in lO change in political 
and social order through a ch ange 
in the basic economic s truc tu re, 
referred as the s ubs tr u cture of 
socie ty upon which the. supporting 
institutions a re plar.ed 111 the form 

of a superstru cture. 
Socie ty has a lso been conceived 

within the conflict theo ry mai~ly 
drawn from the Marxian perspective. 
The main thrust here is lO view men 

· · with one as o rganisms compeutmg . . 
another to have access lO the hmiled 
resources of li fe . However, th e 
c0 ..... . . . are not th e . •upetllmg unitS 
Individuals but gro ups such as 
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fami lies, classes, nations or races. h 
is thought th a t as th e co nflict 
between g roups becomes stabilized, 
o rgan ized and regula ted, there may 
be emergence of a structured soc ie ty. 
Here, soc ie ty is viewe d as an 
organ izational mechanism for 
relating population of organisms to 
an environment. In other words, it 
is a na turalistic accoun t of society as 
it relates social life to natural life. 
But, the cul tural and the normative 
phenomen a remain intac t as 
Sumner ( 1907) considers soc iety as 
a co n seque n ce of a ntago n is ti c 
cooperation between competiting 
organisms and groups. However, the 
ph enome non that emerges to, 
s ta bilize, organize a nd re g ulqte 
cooperation is a complex whole of 
customs, mores, conven tions, laws 
and institutions. 

Subsequently, we h ave a lso th e 
emergence of a n 'Utilita ri an 
Society' . He re, the focus is on d eve
lo p menta l sequen ces for eve ry 
institu tional sph ere o f socie ty, that 
is, a moveme n t toward th e d eve
lopment oflarger and mo re inclusive 
wholes. It is a rgue d that with the 
processes of consolidation, conquest, 
incorporation and differen tia tion, 
socie ties tend to increase in scale and 
complexity. With this developmental 
sequence, conf1i cts betwee n smal l 
factiunal groups, o ften unregula ted , 
assumes less significan ce while the 
regulation o f internal processes 
becomes m o r e important. As a 
resul t, the relations with th e e nviron
me nt and o the r societi es, become 
more s tabilize d, a nd with th e 
consolidation of a larger socie ty, n ew 
forms of social o rgan ization beco me 
possible. This new soc ia l organ
iza t ion ca n be built upon th e 
processes of free discussion, free 
exchan ge and th e pursu it of 
individual in terests, thereby, g iving 



rise to the reemergence of an 
utilitarian society, releasing the 
forces of creativity and innovating in 
the new forms of social organization. 

In the historical g rowth and 
development, Tonnies (1887) for
mulates dichotmous forms of society, 
that is Gemeinschajt and Gesellschaft. 
The Gesellschaft, in opposition to 
traditional form of Gemeinschaft, is 
viewed as a collection of individuals 
united on ly through ties of self 
interest. Durkheim, while critical of 
Tonnies' philosophical tradition , 
viewed society as a drift from that 
based on direct ties and common
alities, to the one based more on 
indirect interdependence. Within his 
evolutionary perspective, h e em
phasized on the interdependent 
reality of social facts such as vital 
rates, currents of opin ions and 
established conventions. According 
to him, social facts require expla
nations of the ir own and society is 
an e ntity which cannot be reduced 
to a set of members or set of eco
nomic contracts between m embers. 
Instead , it exists in the complex. 
relations and interde pend e nce 
which unite members into an 
orga nic who le, refle c ted in the 
collective consciousness and moral 
orde r regulating them. Further, 
Simme l ( 1902-1907) also suggests 
tha t social leve l is the mutua l 
influence that interacting persons 
have upon each other. This kind of 
mutual influence has coherent form 
and as people interact, they create 
society. 

Weber ( 1922) , stressed on a 
rela tively nomilistic definition of 
collective en tities and suggested a 
perspective of social order that gave 
independent reality to soc ia l 
processes. He opined that as persons 
orient themselves tow a rds each 
oth e r, soc ia l re lationships get 
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formed and this web of complex of 
social relationships constitute a social 
order. Following Tonnies , Weber 
stated that when actors take a 
rational orientation to each other, 
they create a Gesellshajtwhereas when 
they ado pt co mmunal so lidarity 
attitudes, they form a Gemeinshajt. 
But in each of the two cases, the 
resulting social order is not a mere 
collection of wills of people or of 
their economic interests, as it is given 
stability by an administrative organ
ization that provides orientations to 
th e sys tems of status and shared 
beliefs in the legitimacy of order. 

In the United Sta tes of America, a 
social psychological perspective to 
delineate society was developed by 
Cooley, Mead and others e m
phasized on the concept of symbolic 
interaction for the integrated 
treatment of th e society and th e 
social pe rson. They provided a novel 
co n ceptua lizati o n of soc iety and 
considered it a.s a symboli cally 
regulated process. According to 
Mead , the human being comes to 
acquire a social pe rsonality as h e 
learns to communicate symbolically. 
As he learns to adopt the perspectives 
of others, he also starts learning to 
regulate his own activity symbolically 
by de fining his self and his activities 
in appropriate ways. It is the 
participation in that complex of 
differentiated and interrelated roles 
that we refer to 'society', wherein we 
develop our distinctively human 
capacities and identities. Also, it is 
through adopting, playing and 
imaginatively constructing social 
roles that we develop social pe rson
ality. So, for the scholars belonging 
to interpretive school of sociology, 
se lf and socie ty are intima te ly 
connected through the concept of 
role Mead ( 1934), suggests that the 
analyst can move in either direction , 
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that is , he may s tress either on 
socialization process by which the 
social organism is socially formed or 
he may emphasize the process by 
which interacting persons create and 
transform the society. 

Society is a lso viewed by some 
scholars as a process. It is argued that 
if the society is more than the sum 
total of its individual participants, 
than its reality should also be in the 
organized relations as a consequence 
ofinteraction ofmen. Of course, the 
units of their relations are not men 
but their activities. It may be apt to 
mention he re that even, Durkheim 
while emphasizing on the indepen
dent reality of the social, stressed that 
the coherence of society depends 
upon the interdependence of acti
vitieg and the moral regularitie s 
createci by inte raction. 

In the histo rical past, the social 
thinkers discussed a bove , focusse d 
on the co n cepti o n of soc ie ty by 
examining the na ture of socia l reali ty 
and its modes of constrain ts . No 
serious au empt was mad e to define 
the units and b oundaries of con crete 
societies as e ntities. In th e con tem
porary sociological ana lysis, society 
has been conce ived as a social system. 
As is well known, a social system is 
an organ ized se t of interd ep ende n t 
social perso ns, activities o r fo rces. In 
this fra mework, society is conceived 
as a syste m because its organization 
evolves m echanisms fo r maintaining 
an equilibrium o r so m e o ther 
constan cy in rela tio n b e tween the 
units; even in the face of environ
m ental ch an ge. No dou b t, earlier 
thinke rs like Spencer and Pareto, 
also em p loyed the approach of social 
syste m to visualize society bu t it was 
elabo rated by the modern school of 
s tructural-func tional (Aberle et.al, 
Levy/ Persons 1951). According to 
this school, 'A Social System which 



meets all the essential functional 
prerequisites of long term persis
tence fro m its own resources, will be 
called a Society'. The key concept 
involved h e re is tha t of self suffi
ciency. 

Ariother con temporary concep
tion of society which has got currency 
in the present time in the wake of 
globalization , trea ts it as an ove r
lapping process system. It is believed 
that m a n y o f the hi sto ric and 
contemporary proble ms associated 
with the conceptualization of society 
may get clarified if we consider it as 
a complex of an overlapping process 
system . T his may mean abstracting 
from a con crete interaction of social 
persons an d a number of in terac.ting 
systems such as economic, re ligious, 
po li t ical , edu ca t io nal and other 
activities that may cohere together 
into partially independent systems 
with units, boundaries and mechan
isms of the i r ow n . Th e va r io u s 
systems enunciated above overlap 
and when th ese coh ere aro und a 
common population on a broader 
range of spectru m, th e n we may 
speak of a society. However such a 
society will not be self conta' · d me as 
it will overlap with the o th · . er soc1e ty 
and 1ts boundaries wi ll not be 
uniform across its constituent 
systems. 

~ccording to Parso~s (lg46), the 
notiOn of a self-suffiCient . . SOCiety IS 
basically absurd. In his opin· . ton , any 
society has m at least sorne other 
trade and cultural exchange with at 
least one other society, as such the 
conception of a self-sufficient society 
is anomalous. If w_e conceive any 
society as self-suffioen t, lhen it not 
only implies, that it is isolated but 
even its social system has sufficient 
cultural materials and role oppor
tunities to carry on its controlle? 
relations with an environment. This 
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is an impossible task. 
However, there are some 

problems associated with this pers
pective. One such problem arises 
due to relations between the society 
and other groupings. On e such 
grouping is community which h as 
been used in a variety of ways and 
needs to be distinguished from the 
society. Some of the sch olars view 
communities as local based units of 
a larger society while others consider 
them as som e aspect of soc iety, 
pertaining to its solidari ty dimen
sions su ch · as communal or spatial. 
For example, German Sociologists 
consider communities as solid iary 
types of societies. It is appropriate 
and legitimate to re fer 'community' 
to both lo cally based units and to 
som e oth e r a s p ects of a large r 
society, but the argument is tha t 
socie ty is sustained ma in ly by its 
population. In ord er to establish the 
boundaries of a societal population, 
one may have to opt for a definitio n 
of pop ul a ti o n adopte d by bio
ecologis ts. Accordin g to th e m , a 
population consists of the sel.f p~r
petua ting inhabitants of a terntonal 
area , th e term 'se lf pe rpe tuation ' 
indicating mating while ' inhabitant' 
d e n o ting re lative ly a p e rm a n ent 
residen ce . In that sense , the bound
aries of a po pu latio n that susta~n~ a 
socie ty a re established by the l~m~ts 
o f a larger te rritorial area WJthm 
wh ic h mating is commo n and 
residence is relative ly permane nt. 
However, one must realize th at the 
society is no t the population .alo~e 
but the complex system of acuo~ m 
which the un i ts o f popu latiOn 

inte ract and participate. . 
In th e mod e rn wo rld, th e re IS 

u prising of loca l traditio n al com
munity based cleavages wh ich find a 
nich e fo r th e m se lves thro ug h 
national poli tical systems. Even such 
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phenomena are visible in t he 
international are n a acro ss the 
national boundaries through th e 
resurgence or respective d iaspora of 
nation-states. In such a situation, the 
socio logical analysis of society will be 
inadequate if it is confined rigiditly 
to the realm of national boundary 
and keeps itself shut completely from 
the constraints impose d by th is 
e m ergent g lobal level of social 
reali ty. (Sills, 1968) . 

In the last few decades, we have 
entered into an era of information 
socie ty which has brought in the con
cept of society as a global 'Village'. 
We are now in th e age of com
munication or information revol
ution not on ly for the developed but 
even fo r the developing societies. 
The technological breakthrough in 
compute rs, fax, internet, electronic 
mail, a nd e lectron ic govern a n ce, 
sate lli te televisio n , a nd e lectronic 
media, prin t m edia, adve rtising 
m edia, te le communicat ion es
p ecia lly cell ular phones etc. , have 
shrunk the world and th e olde r 
con ce p t io n of soc ie ty as o f 
interacting within a te rrito ry fo r a 
delimited geograph ica l area has 
been replaced by a concep tio n of 
society based on symbolic sh arin g of 
conte n ts o f comm u n icatio n a nd 
interac tio n thro ugh a m ed iu m o f 
la n guage o n d ay-to-day b as is b y 
persons within and across n ational 
boundaries to establish n ego tiated 
u nde rstanding with one a n o ther 
related to their individual interests 
an d mo tivatio n s th ro ug h vari o us 
media available to them . The holders 
of media of communication h ave 
become key players in manipulating 
a nd con tro lling money and power. 
This h as e n abled to establish eco
nomic and political h egemo ny of the 
developed socie ties ove r the devel
oping ones, besides unleashing the 



cultural invasions on them. This 
again makes the concept of national 
sovere ignty absurd in concep
tualizing a society, circumscribed by 
a territory. 

In the modern conceptualization 
of society, no doubt the Parsonian 
framework of treating society within 
the system perspective through the 
structural differentiation processes 
of internal social integration and 
sys tem integration vis-a-vis the 
external environ mental challenges, 
may be satis factory but it is not 
sufficient. The conflict theory drawn 
mainly from the Marxian perspective 
emphazing on competiting g roups 
fo r access to the resources of life 
through an organizational d evice 
that s tabilizes , organizes and 
regulates these conflicting or com
pe titing groups towards cooperation 
by esta blishing a n egotia ted set of 
unde rsta nding in b e tween th €m, 
may come closer to th e con tem
porary scenario. 

The o ther perspective wh ich 
explains the phenomenon of society 
in the curre nt sen se in th at of 
symboli c interactions of the 
interpretative school of sociologists 
who have vouched for connection 
be tween self and society through th e 
d iffe rentiated and interrelated ro les 
of persons involved in the inte racting 
situa tions or settings within o r across 
the national boundaries. However, in 
the context of the Indian society, the 
organismic conception, emphasizing 
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on cultural tradition as a functionally 
necessary part of th e society, also 
appears appropriate as our society is 
basically integrated by the profound 
wisdom of our conventions and 
traditions derived mainly from our 
ancient texts developed by our sages 
and seers. We h ave a whole complex 
of customs, mores, conventions and 
laws evolved in o~r system or way of 
life that brings in cooperation 
between competiting organisms and 
groups, thus making our society a 
viable proposition and reality. 

A similar idea for the formation 
of soc iety was a lso suggested by 
Sumner (1907). But as a conse
quence of modernizing and indus
trializing influe nce of the developed 
world, we are affected by the pro
cesses of g lobaliza tion and our 
society is a lso becoming a part of the 
overlapping process of this system. 
In fact, we are caught in a di lemma. 
On one side, we want to re tain and 
maintain our cultura l traditions 
while on the other the side, we want 
to catch up with the lifestyle of the 
developed world . In this transitional 
phase of development, the parad ox 
of tradi tiona! co-exis ting with the 
modern in our social life in turning 
out to be a reali ty, especially so in 
the urban centres. There a re also 
n ow visibl e effects or mod ern way o f 
life in our rural areas and so me of 
our stru ctural and o rganization al 
arrangements through centuries o ld 
es tablished c ultural tradition s are 

weakening and new institutional 
arrangements and cultural forms are 
emerging. This necessitates a new 
understanding of the Indian socie ty 
as the external syste m is impinging 
heavily on our internal a rrangem e nt 
of the web of our social relationships, 
mores, norms, values a nd social 
e thos and crea ting co ntradictions 
and confusions beyond the compre
h ension of available perspec tives 
with us. 
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